
Holiday

Announcement.

iM'n erf tMiil n nllal lm ttnltmi t" all Income
unit liir-i- our Mmk of tfittn uttiiliU' for the
tU nml oiuik. ur line tlif yinr emlirfui-f- l nil
that Is uvw In fniu kmN, toya, bonks, Kiimes
tlo., tte. liuyrr buys early ami w

BOOKS.
Toy Hooka 5c. up
Linen Hooka ioc. up
Children's Hound Hooka ioc. up . .

Cloth Hound Hooks 15c
About 50 title.

iiiuicn tiiiu 11 viiumin, nil 'Aiv.tso
Pclonbcts Select Notes Ji.oo . . . .

IRON TOYS:
Hngiuc anil Train 25c, 50c, jjt.oo. .

l'irc Engines 25c. tip. .

Hook nml Ladder Truck 50c. up. . .

Steam Engine soo.'up
1 ' Sulkies, Wagon's etc., etc

DOLLS,
Dressed 1 lolls, 25c, 50c., i.oo . . .

KM Dolls 25c, 50c, St. 00
- Wool Dolls ioc. up' China Kend Dolls Sc. up

c'eiLl-uLoi'- d

novelties.
Dressing Casci Si. 00 up
Work lloxcs f 1. 00 up
Jewel Cases
Necktie Holders
Glove lloxcs
Photo Holders
Pin Cushions

And nmiiy others at prices that will surpriso
yon.

CM I IMA WARE.
Cups and Saucers
After Dinner Cups and Saucers . . .

.Shaving Mugs
Children's Tea Sets
liisquc Pignrcs
Vases
Pin Trays
Novelties, etc., etc

GAMES.
Our game counter is complete. Everything

that should lie thero, is there.
Errand Hoy, extra large, 25c ....
Hival Policeman 25c
India 50c
Christian Endeavor Si. 00
Mansion of Happiness 75c
Nelly Illy 50c

Ami mnuy more at right prices,

TREE ORNAMENTS.
100 styles ranging from 1 to ioc. . .

Green Moss, 3 packs for 25c ....
Lamps and Candles
Tinsel

MONOGRAMS,
Wo anticipate, ft largo trade on Monogram

Stationery, hut would request all orders to he in
by December 10th to iusuru their being ready.

EASEL. RHOTOS.
I doz. different designs from socts.
to $ 2.50

FRAMED PICTURES.
Yard of Roses Si. 25
Yard of Violets Si. 25

MAGAZINES.
A nice present Is a popular magazine for ft

year. A tvnrd Just hero. "Order early."
Banks 25c. up
Ink Stands, all prices
Celluloid Balls
Air Rifles
"Mirrors
Trumpets
Wheel Harrows
Hocking Horses
Picture Frames
Magic Lanterns etc., etc

INSPECT OUR STOCK.

"NOTHING COSTS LESS THAN LOOKING,"

HOOKS & BROWN
a North Main St.

10 cts. Cures Constipation and Liver Ills.
Dr. Agnoiv's Liter Pills aro the most per-

fect mado, and cure liko magic, Sick Head-
ache, Constipation, Biliousness, Indigestion
and nil I.iver ills 10 cents a vial 10 dunes.
Sold at Kirlins drug store.

Plush Capes,
Cloth Capes,

MAIN
4-
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ar WEST CEKTRK

A Strom; ('int.
Ferguson's theatre will havo for its at-

traction Wednesday. December 2ml, th
reigning mimical travesty, ".Minn Philadel-
phia," over which so much interest seems to
center that It leaves little doubt of Its hav-
ing lorge nml brilliant gathering 011 IU In-

troduction to theatre-goer- s In this town.
Few, If any, oxtmvagnniws have, been pre-
sented within recent years that seem to have
commanded the serious attention this n

linn. Judging from reports that
have reached us In advance It is dressed in 11

scenic splendor that leaves untiling to be il

hi tliftt line, while Its costumes ami
sumptuous appointments havo occasioned
much favorable comment, by those who have
seen tho production in other cities. Manager
VanOsteu has been very liberal In his ex-

penditures in making his production of "Miss
Philadelphia" absolutely peerless. lie has
given it a iplendld cast of principals ami
will bring to this town 0110 hundred people,
including the ladies' famous orchestra, that
seems to have, hit Baltimore so hard last
week. Tho unctions Wllllo Collier is the
chief mirth provoker in tho long list of
comedy favorites, whilo sweet nml vivacious
Inez Macuskcr, as tho demiiru anil sedate
"Miss Philadelphia," Is said to bo altogether
cnarmiiig.

Notice, Jr. O. U. A. M.

Notice is hereby given to tho members of
XtiiJ. Jennings Council No. 307. Jr. O. V. A.

M., to meet in their hall on Sunday evening,
November 2flth, at 0 o'clock sharp, to pro-

ceed to tho M. E. church in a body to attend
divine services. Members of sister councils
are invited to atttend. By1 order of

Ar.Tiirn TnKOKMno, Councilor.
Attest : Wm. IHskvwi, See'y. 1 2

Died lit tho Hospital.
John Biirkoj Sit years of age, married and

residing at'N'ow Philadelphia, was admitted
to tho Miners' hospital' yesterday, suffering
'from burns sustained in nu explosion nt the
Silver Creek colliory, and died at 5 o'clock
this morning,

It's Oncer How Oulclc
Pan-Tin- a cures coughs nud colds, 23c. At

(Iruhler Bros., drug store.

l'lirchased 11 Meslrublo Property.
James C'lcary, the alVUblo traveling sales-

man of town, has purchased from the Prim-

itive Methodist church tho parsonago on
West Oak street, near Jardln, and It is said
will convert it into a handsome residence for
himself. Tho consideration was (2,500.

to cum: a coi.i) in oni:iay
Tnko Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it fails to cure.
25 cents.

(1. A. It. Inspection,
Col. P. It. Monagbati, of I'lrardville, la-- t

night officially inspected Watkin Waters Post
No. 140. 0, A. It. Delegations were in at-

tendance iroiii the Ashland and fJlrardvllle
Posts and the inspection was followed by ad-

dresses by 'several of tho visitors, after which
on adjournment was had tollmen's restaurant,
whero a temporary supper was served. Sev-

eral hours cro spent in singing and an ex-

change of camp fire talcs.

Tho length of life may bo increased by less
ening its dangers. The majority of people
die from lung troubles. These may be avert-
ed by promptly using One Minute Cough
Cure. C. H. Hageiihuch,

Jr. O. U. A. 31. at Church.
Tho mcmbors of Major Council

No. 307, Jr. O, IT. A. SI., will
night attend service in tho Jlethodist Episco-
pal church and listen to n special sermon by
I!ev. Alfred Ileebner.

Tho old way of delivering messages by post-

boys compared with the modem telephone,
illustrates tho old tedious methods of "break-
ing" colds compared with their almost in-

stantaneous euro by One. Minute Cough Cure.
C. II. llagcnbiich.

t? mniinmnmim

X-M-

COUPON TO
READERS.

The holder of SO coupons of the
HERALD in entitled to n llrstclnst II re
size, free-han-d cravon. worth $10.00
mado from any distinct photograph,
by pajlng 65 cents at M. Meeker's
studio, :iC V, ceinre sireei, sueiian.
tlonli, ra,

Send photograph in Immediately
and have coupons ready upon re-
ceipt of portrait.

NO 'COUPON, 'No PORTRAIT.

n n i m

WILKINSON'S. :- -:

A TO BE
Must he broud guagc in its ijiclhtds and have the
conf dence of the buying public. The buying should
lie rifjit mid the selling just. 'c have a competent
nrcc of know our husi

i eis lncthuds. All goods must be as represented
and your money .back If you want It.

FIRST.
We lead in style, in finish and in price. It goes

without saving that we sell more nice CLOAKS and
WRAPS than nil our competitors combined. This
Uaylight store of ours w as built for the business ;
good judges of architecture have said there isn't n
room in the state that has better for
buying comfort than our great Daylight store. Of
course the price must be right or we couldn't do the
business of the county.

f?.oo to S.sS.oo.
- 98c to $10.00.

istyhsli Jackets, - - S5.00 to $25.00,
The newest New York styles just in.

There's a hui drcd nobby styles to select from.

OUR LRESS GOODS STOCK
Is without h peer. A York salesman said y

he hadn't seen such on urrny of choice dress fabrics
outside ol New York. Our prices arc always right.

THESE TWO HINTS OF DRESS GOODS and
Arc only n suggestion of what we to sell. I'.vcry department is so complete
and prices arc so inviting, you can't help buying the greutcst bargains of the
cason, now offered by Shenandoah's greatest store.

L. J. WILKINSON'S,

M

...ul LLUina:

arrangement

B. FOLEY,
STKEEV.

Jennings

rmmnrfiirnmrimimrimiiwrnrmr

PRESENT.

BUSINESS POPULAR

salespcoiile'that"

CLOAKS ALWAYS

...
New

CLOAKS
have

STREET.

ml

"HERALD"

LLOYD STREET.

Fine Groceries,
Butter Afid Eggs,

Flour and Fefed.
Our delivery wagon awaits your order, Cloodi

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM H. riUSSER,
2d East Centre Street. I

Constipation
Causes fully ha if Hi- - sickness In tho world. It
retains the digested food too long In tho bowels
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, Indi- -

gestlon, bad Uste, coated
tongue, sick headache. In-

somnia, etc. Hood's Tills
cure constipation mid all Its
results, easllyanil tlionnmlily. ;ac. AlUlrugglsts.
Prepared by C. 1. Hood &. t o.. Lowell, Mass.
Tho only l'jlls to take with Hood's Sarsapatllla.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Qo to tho Shenandoah Dental Booms, fci
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Sifyci
fillings. If your nrtlflcal tctfth do not suit
you call to sea us. All examinations free,
wo mako all kinds of plates. ' Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and nil operations per-
tain to Dental Surgcryj

No charges for extracting when' plates are
onlcred. wo aro tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

. SHENANDOAH, .

Dental : Rooms,
(TItnian Block)

Haat Centre Street.
Ofllce Hours: 7 n. m. to 8 p. m.

YOU CAN SAVE
--"MONEY-

By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed ,at

Meluskey & Son,
10S S. Main St.

IilUHOUSON'S)
TMBATItK,

1". J. Feuovson, Makaqkii.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 2nd, '96

THK COMING KVEXT OK T11H eEAPOK.

Tliomas I). Vnn Ostcn'fi Mnminoth rroductlon,
thu KelKiihi Jlusicfll Trnvfsty,

MISS
Philadclpliia
Iiook hy IMnr Smith. Music hy Herman

Perlct, IntroduciiiK tlie inconipnrab,
the lnimitltle, tho unctuous, t

...WILLIE COLLIER...
hy tho Inrjj:e,st nml most expensive

trnvcllufc orfiiirntion in America.

100-PEOPL- E-100

jncluilin tho only nnri original

Lady Symphony Orchestra.

Prices : SI, 50, $1.00, 75c, 50c, and 25c.
Itcervcd Mnt$ nt Kirlln's Unit; btore.

"HayeYouAny

Money to Burn?"
Well, no ! Then why should
you pay other dealers almost
double the price for

We have just received 275
Nigger Head, extra heavy, Knap
Cheviots in Men's and Boys' cuts,
at prices unequalled in this region,

MEN'S, - - $6.BO
BOYS', - - $5.7S

111 straight, round and double- -

breasted ; styles blue and black.
This is a special sale which the
people of Shenandoah and vicinity
should take advantage of.

L. GOLDIN'S
MAMMOTH - CLOTHING HOUSE,

9 and 11 South Main Street,

WOOD'S
sfitnnnDonncoLLEQE

FERGUSON BLOCK.

New system nf g and ofllce
practice, Actual huslueea from the start.- -

ICates or tuition for night school, Including
oooKsanu siaiiouery lor iirsunirwiuction

One Month - - $ 5J0
Two Monlhs - - - 9 00
Three Months - - 12 00
Four Months - - - 15 00

(0)
Tho system Is arranged for thoso who have

but little tlmo to devoto to tho work and Is the
moHt practical system of ever
published.

W, M. Held was the. first to complete the
work, and after ten weeks' practice be accepted
n position as r at G0,00 per month,
mm K"ve enure, tuu.isiiu.uon,

Kilgar Fidlerwas the first to take it nil
Pottsvillo. MU progress Is eiMlIcnt. ,

Special Rates Tor Day School.
Call at College For Particulars.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH.

lluslncni Meeting ciT 11 Itoutlno Character
Meld Idlst Night.

A regular monthly meeting of tho Hoard
of Health was held last night at which no
business of special liniirtme was transacted,
Tho rules and regulations committee was in-

structed to consider the revised rules as pre-

pared hy the secretary so that they may lie
considered at tho next meeting of tho Hoard.

The Lpidcmle C'oninilttco reported tho
following cases sinco October 30th '. Diph-
theria, 5 : scarlet fever, 1 ; membranous
croup, 1 : dlphthcietie croup, 2s measles, (IS,

Under tho new rules It U contemplated, in
lino with the state law, to drop measles from
tho list of conimunlcublo diseases. The
Hoard dooa not now placard the disease, but
each caso is reported.

Tho nuisance committee, had notlitng'to'ro.
port on tho I'lynn case, other than progioss
pending tlio determination of tho injunction
suit.

Thero havo been 31 deaths in tho borough
sinco October 30th.

A report was made that tho Jenkins' homo
011 Union street had been investigated, but
nothing definite had been discovered to ac
count for tho epidemic of typhoid fever in
the. place.

Secretary Curtin said ho had written to
Superintendent Hogart for a statistical report
or vaccinations pursuant to communication
With tho School Hoard, but 'had received no
reply. ' Ifo was instructed to communicate
with tho School Hoard again.

It Mils the Spot That's Might.
What ? Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

Ciruhlcr Hrps.t drug store.

Tim Interesting Kuldect;
' The services in tho Primitive Methodist
church will bo of special interest.
Uov. James Moore, tho pastor, will preach ,in
(bo morning mid evening, tho subject) for the
former 'being, "Tho sourcoof Martin Luther's
'divine encouragement during tho darkest
hours of tho church's history." In the even-
ing tho subject will bo: "Mathematical des-

cription of Heaven, or Heaven nlcusurcd."
Tho public is extended a cordial invitation
to bo present nt both theso services.

To My Patrons,
I shall bo out of town for about six weeks,

from Nov. 30th, (Monday). I intend to give
somo tltno to tho study of somo "special sub
jects," pertaining to medicine. It will be
my pleasuro to leave my patients in the
hands of our town physicians, with all of
whom I am not only on the best of terms,
but in all of whom I have full confidence as
physicians. I)r. M. S. Kistlcr will attend the
"out door poor" during my absence. Upon
my return I shall bo pleased to sco all my
friends at No. 21 South M'hlfo street.

Very ltespeetfully,
88-3- t I). W. Stoauii, M. D.

Shoo making and shoe selling Is our busi-

ness. Wo mako them good and sell them
cheap. Factoky Shoe SronK.

Mandsoino Display.
The approach of tho holiday season is

apparent by a glanco at tho ningnificeut'dls-pla- y

of holiday goods by Hooks & Hrown,
tho North Main street stationers. Their storo
is beautifully decorated with all tho latest
foreign and domestic novelties suitablo for
gifts for everybody, besides which they carry
1111 oxtensive line of choice books, instructive
and amusing games, toys, dolls, etc. Fine
paintings on glass is also another pleasing
feature of tho display. Tho proprietors
extend a cordial invitation to all to call and
oxamino their goods.

When you want good roollng, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tinsmithlng dono call
on E. P. Gallagher 18 West Centro street
Dealer lr stc"os tf

Speclnl Volunteer Sen Ice.
Tho Volunteers of America will have

special meetings and all day
conducted by Capt. Ilay.well, of Phila-

delphia, who is the private secretary to
Lindsay, who recently presented the

colors to the local post. Ho will bo assisted
by 1st Lieutenant Ilaslamnnd Cadet Unangst.

There! This K Just tho Tiling.
Red Flag Oil for sprains and bruises. At

Oruhler liros., drug store.

,v Costly Necktie.
Last night a young Polish man entered

tho stote of J. Obelskl.on West Centre street.
and while the ilerk, Morris Miller, had his
bacK turned slipped u necktie into his
pocket. The clerk missed tho tie, made the
Polo return it mid then caused his arrest.
The matter was subsequently settled by
payment of (0.45 costs.

"Excifse me"."'observcU the man in sr.ee
tacles, "but I am a surgeon, and that is nut
Where the liver is." ''Never you mind
where his liver is," retorted the other, "If it
was in his big'too or his left ear DeWitt's
Little Early Itisers would reach it and shake
it for him. Oil that you can bet your

C. II. Ilagcnbuch,

OYERCOATS WILL EE SLAUGHTERED.

The people of Shenandoah may expect in
tho near futuro the greatest flaughter sale ill
overcoats ever known hero. List week the
great New York clothing firm of Lessors,
lieers & Co. failed for ?300,OOOand in respouso
to 11 tolegnim L. Itefowich, tho clothier of
towii'an'd proprietor of the Oue Pi fee Cloth
ing Mouse ut no. 10 soutu Main street, weut
to New York to attend thb sale of the firm's
great stock by their assignee. It is well
known that stock at such sales is sold at less
than tho cost of nianufacturo, so that when
Mr. Itefowich returns ha will he ablo to oiler
ovorcoatsnnd suits at prices that will bring
tho goods within tho reach of tho poorest.
The stock is entirely new and every garment
well mado, so that the bargains will be rare
ones. Mr. Itefowich will also dispose of
somo of tho stock at wholcuilo and dealers
will bo ublo to get an advantage of 23 per
cent, by calling on him immediately after his
return. Tho purchase will also include a
full line of fancy gloves, smoking jackets
and othor gents' furnishing goods suitablo for
Christmas presents,

One l'llicn CLOT1IIKO MOUSK,

10 South Maiu Street,
L. ItEFQWicii, Prop.

WINTER - GARMENTS I

We give the biggest bargains nt rock
bottom prices, holiest ijunllly, oil
grades and styles In

....Men's, Boys' and Children's Overcoats

In Meltons. Heavers, Chinchillas and Ulsters.
We cuu suit you everytlme.

Business Suits,

Boys' and Children's Clothing
In all the latest mnkes which have

n tailor made appearance, anuu'sa neui aim
porfett In finish.

ROCHESTER COTHI HOUSE,

S. I. WOOD, President. Oor. Main and Cherry St. iun Block! 1'rcp

- - f A- .-

TRIED MANY REMED1

Panic's Celery Compound Was the
- Only One That Succeeded.

Tho essential differences between Paino's
celery compound and tho bewildering number
of saisaparillas and nervines that Its success
has brought iuto existence is that Palne's
coiery compound furnishes just tho appro
priate nutriment to tho exhausted nerves,
and securely builds up the system against
disease, while tho unscientific remedies eou-fus- o

and add to tho derangemcut of the
organs.

Palne's celeiy compound not only relieves,'
but effectively and permanently cures.

Tho most permanent and direct euro for
debility, nervous weakness, languor, and a
"run-down- " condition, is tho strong', reliablo
Puino's celery compound. Tuo rasping, irri-

tating effect of a badly nourished nervous
system upon all tho organs of tho body censes
when this mcdcciiie is used.

Paino's celery compound is tho most ad-

vanced ifervo and brain strengtheuer and
restorer known to medical science.

Tho tired, worn-ou- t sufferer who ia not ad-

vancing towards health, is falling back.
There is no standstill in bad health. One
can endure n headacho or backache olico ;

0110 am enduro it twice, but tho repeated sick
headacho and tho constant paiu in tho hack
and in the region of tho heart must be got rid

rheumatism,
sleeplessness, circumstances.

LADIES' COATS. MISSES'

If' needing CARPia'l S look
beautiful designs we have show

Butterick paper patterns,
always in stock. Butterick fashion

P. J. GAUGHAN.

ing to bo compared for n moment with then
great discovery of Prof. Edward E. Phelps,.
M. D., LL. D., of Dartmouth medical school;

Paino's Celery compound.
If you are out of health or despondent be-

cause of repeated trials of other remedies,
tike a' fresh start. Tho bracing weather is in
your favor.

Hero is tho experience liko that of hun-

dreds of others of .Mrs. Lydia M. Ilayden
of Marion, Ind.f

"Beforo commencing tho uso of Paine's
celery compound I was treated by many doc-

tors, and tried many remedies, but did not.
get any better. I seemed to bo all broken
down. I was tlrod nil tho time, and my con-

stitution seemed to bo giving out. I weighed
only 115 pounds last fall when I commenced
usiug Paino's celery compound. In less than
two months I weighed 124 pounds, an unusal
weight for 1110. I havo had better health ever
since, and have felt better this summer than
I have for years.

"My littlo daughter was away from homo
on a visit, and cinie homo looking as if sho
had had a hard sickness. I went right away
and got her a bottle of Paino's celery com-

pound, and sho has had better health sinco
than sho ever had in her life, cats hearty and

of. For tho permanent aud positive cure of is1 growing fast."
theso unhealthy states of tho body, as evinced j Thero is no woman, who, injustice to her-b- y

repeated attacks of neuralgia, self, can fail to take Paino's celery compound
or kidney trouble, there is noth-- 1 under similar

to
the

COATS, CHILDREN'S COATS.

The largest, finest and best
selections of Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Coats and ladies'

..Plush', Cloth and' Fur Capes,'
that has ever been shown' ill this
region, is now open for your
inspection. These garments ex-

cel in quality,- style ,and finish
and will be admired ' byjfall who
see them. All are marked at"
prices below their real value.

We have also placed en sale a
large variety of Silks in plain
and figured grcs grain, Dresden,
Satin Duchess, China, Japan,
Peau de Soie and Taffeta. Also
a large line of novelty aud plain
dress gocdsf including all-wc-

and silk and wool Henriettas,
wool serges, mohair serges,
plaids, cravenette cloth, etc.

You will, find in this Popular
Dry Qoods House always ti
larger stock, a better assortment
and lower prices than you will
find with any of its competitors- -

through our line and see the many
you. .

recognized standard ol the world,
sheets given away free of charge.

- 27 N. Main St.

PUBLIC SALE.
One gray mare, one bay horse, one top

wagon and a set of harness. Will be
solc next Tuesday, December 1st, at 2
o'clock, for what they bring. A good
opportunity for any buyer.

WM. NEfeWENTfe'R.


